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TheDistressing TruthRevealedWhy It Is Not Possible
to ProperlyBringBackOur Soldier Deadfrom theTorn Battlefields

By Heme Baeke.
NY AMdoH mother wboae soldier
boy lout hie Mfe In nim> or u;

x x wife whose h«ibu4 4M la the war

"over there." hat a right to lamand that
the body he brought bach aii (No to her
for burial In this country. The Oovarm
ment promised as mach. and the War Da-
[lartmetrt will 4o Ma boat to Bake the
promise good.

Hut there are difficulties which by moat
people are not underatood at alL
The principal agent of destruction used

in the great conflict waa high exptoalvee,
in shell?, in bomb*, and In Other Instru¬
ments for killing. tt la estimated that S
per cent of the 77,MO American dead were

literally blown to pieces. How to each
cases could tbe rragmwMa bo collected and
identified?

In numerous laatanoes where Our fight¬
ing men were killed by high-explosive
shells their fate was shared by French
comrades-in-arms. Burying parties picked
up such remains as they could Cad and
interred tbem. marking part off the gionnd
as the grave of an American soldier and
another part as the gravn of a French
soldier. There were many casea where
bodies of horses or other ahhnals killed
at the same time were hurled with the
bodies of men.
There are 18.900 Americans who died In

hospitals, of wounds cfcdisease. oatsMethe
war zone. Eleven thousand o4 these are to
be brought back immediately; the««et win
remain, by the expressed wish at their
families, where they are.
With those mho lost thotr Urea In the

war zone the situation is antlrely different
Already they have been bailed twice, the
first interment being usually by the regi¬
mental chaplain, without a coffla.Jast n
covering of the body with earth, to got It
out of sight and for sanitation's sake.
This was always practicable whoa oar

troops were ajlvanfing. Wbea they re¬
treated. the American dead were often of
necessity left unburled. The Germans In¬
terred them higgledy-piggledy la Uiaffhes
dug for the purpose. Indeed, In many In¬
stances the Yanks were obliged to hut}
their own dead in this wretched fashion. *

When the fighting lines were long sta¬
tionary, bodies sometimes lay nabnried lor
weeks before it was possible to reach them
wltlrout undue risk.
Many small temporary cemeteries were

established, in which thousanda of ancof-
fined bodies were laid to rest. The sites
chosen were usually on low ground, he-
cause in tfuch place's the burial narilea
were relatively safe from sbell-flre. But
there canib four months of rontianou* rain,
and the cemeteries were hooded. One
there was which for a long time waa under
four feet of water, which uartied some of
the corpses out of th» shallow graves, so

that they floafeH to the surface.
This is distressing, but It Is the trutb.

Everything was done that could he dono H
the circumstances. A concrete data waa
built around this particular cemetery. an!
attempts were made to net the water tWt
with gasoline pumps.
Hut the water seeped In bttooath the

concrete as fast as It could he |mni|>eri
out: and finally, as a last resort. n»ee

equipped with long rubber boots and gas
masks were sent In to grub UtethRy for
the bodies. It was a dreadful tank, hat
they got them.
The possibilities of mistake In T*t«m-

Ing to American families the bodies of
dead soldier boy* are many and dreadfnl
to contemplate. Recently too were brought
back from Russia, and out of that small
number no fewer than twelve Here seat
to the wrong homo*

After the Spanish war and euheewftt
fighting in the PhllipM***, the bodies ef
many dead American soldiers wees brought
back to the UnWed States Wevera! of the
coffins were found to contain tha corysii*
of Chinese coolies.
Frequently It happened In FYance thai

American soldiers and German soldiers
perished togelhrfr and were hurled togoth
or. Nothing la more cortaln than that

efforts to fetch our dead bar¦ fro® the war

MM will rmuJt fe tto lactdeatal Hnporta-
Uaa of Otmu maalaa. Om can nsIIt
mo Mr nujr aa larth mother or

iMu BUkt (tea «w» over OeAiaa
ton, or ma pat iwai on the crave
of Mm very aaa who elew the atouraed
mo er iwrtiai
For It Hart bo wboiIihi id that the

bottos akipped to thte country from the
war aaae wfll to tapaoelHe at ideatiftca-
ttoa altar ttolr arrival.
Thar wfll to aatatwtei with disinfect-

aata, and ladaaal lo ¦atalUaed caskets,
hermetically aaalad. It will to clearly ex-

phtaal la oianr lutaaoe that they are oa

ae aoeoaat to .turn*.
There a*a tow la tto war tooe. In

France, 62JM latrteak ftfhtiag men, in¬
terred la proper caaietarlaa. Mach clamor
haa artan Cor the retain or'their bodiea
to tto Unlet Stataa. Bat the French Am-
baaeador. M. laaarial. aaya that it i!
"an artificially iMthto movement."

Cardinal Oibtona aaya: "The erperi-
meat of ethemta® the todlee would he a

uaeleaa one, ta aay nothing of the distress

Tto Ajaertcaa t agtna, aft Ita recent coa-

?entioa hi MlaaaaaoHa. panned a resolution
to the effect that tto todies of American
dead to dm retaraed
from frtace, except (1
CftMC NlMlll
next ef Ui
The "miiMMif to

wMoh Mr, ItaaHMl
MM, hoinvtr. ta to

Me Ktin, at Oaten-
neat expense, at mH
the AtMrtcU inl

It ta

If It bt "artMkially
ettMtatot* who ta
ClvtoC It sttawtattaB?
TV MWHf ta that

Hn nd tau MM
the pwm«H ta lb*
«tlMrli4 tw»ta
OraM." which ta
other vert tor the tT»-
dertafcet** ItMl tVqr
wee Mc Htw la It tor

Tiproof of thta to
It ta tor»

nlKlHMl Urn*'

to Tta

ft -

t*rM«4or. that
(MM ht*i yenr office

yw IM Iw Ml ft scheme for In-
«t Nk«rfth thin year

by more Tkfttt Mty H»H.Mil.
"WWt wj>«M yea tot
"Mfta* Ukftly rn I'Ht runli out wIMly

IBto th» aftrMt ftMl «*mm.
"Rat, Mr. FftftoNJ (Nhsttor. with yo«r

nefttlf nyolfttert «Mrft and jour nwt-en-
Mroiy-pfcU-for motor efftkiment, rfcl* o«v-r
l« pl>| ml* t© yen 1* ill aerlonanm*.

Mt »W* He Win than
»fc© <H I* battlr of of 41*

WM»r Of Intv abroad
.TMTjr AmeHmn MI4H r»-

.tWHw wlM M mlfod
4»Hmi ot

?e«lt Imate.

Mi iMhimmI imW
«l tN»m Mi ii|.i (Mr MmM lay
iMt .Mtiy .# AmmtMmv mm* m tw Wmmmi
of (Mr «f«r
WWl «%lrk whole notla4 eroNHvm "Ttw

«rir*fl all undertaker* to *e« hn*v
ftrid bring th« requisite pr»>««wr» on CVm-
grrt»*s to put through thn ..ctxwft* m pmw»
lelnR of big preflta for them.
The undortakors are partita* prop**

ftanda deaifcaod to caiiw uneaainoM among

people trbow bay* dM in the war and to

pMmi4f then to write to their Conicroaie
mn and bring other influence to bear.

Ltaten to tbe testimony of oae bereaved
mother, Mr* Mabel Fonda Oareiaaen. of
No. <10 West Ope Hundred and Fourteenth
street, New Vol* Ctty. She write*:

*i am a Gold Star mother and vitally in-

tereated In what ia to he dose with the
bodies of oar aoldiera who lie in France.
Therefore t decided to dipoowr for rayaelf
the truth of perwiaient rumors that the

Purple Cross (Amer¬
ican Undertakers'
Association) is back
of the movement to

bring to Amerles
the bodies of onr

heroes.
"I asked Miss

Jane O'Ryan, sister
of General O'Ryan.
to go with me to
Mr. Blank, a leading
undertaker. We saw
there a tall, pale-
faced man, with
horn - rimmed
glasses, who spoke
with authority as
one of the proprie¬
tors or managers.

.

and How the
Undertakers Are

Pressing the Scheme
for Business Reasons

A Fwfcdb Baryinf Squad AwemMing Heroes of At Battlefield for burial.
* 'Ye*,' he nM. "the dead I* france are

to bp mining Kvery preeanrp In being
brought to bwar We hare powerful rep-
reeeefatlrea at Washington.«ot only our
owl, trot Congraarttten We have been
after Mm Congreaamen tor ft long time.'

* 'Are yxw tending eiahalmors over?"
" 'No, the dead are In no condition for

embalming. We M»all use strong disin¬
fectant*. plane the bodl»*a In hermetically
sealed maketa, and they will not be re¬

opened '

" 'Shall yM ship all the caskets from
AmerkwT'
."ten, we nil all nee otir own caskets,

made (a AMetiea.'
" 'After «mr d«*rf arrive, can we be cer¬

tain they are o*r own?'
"lie heallated and cleared his throat.

"Welt,' he aald, with very evident doubt,
'we em gotng to be as careful as

"An we left he rave each of us a beauti¬
ful pink roee. We dropped them on the
.tdewalk when out of sight.

"fa It poeslble that the undertakers of
tMa country would profiteer and use to
that end the bodies of our American boya,
one of whom la my own son?"
An anawer to Mra. Oarelaaen'a question

la furnished by (he editorial above quoted
IO loan, tnomtloail fulw »mW. IIX

from "The Casket." TMra business, gen¬
tlemen.remunerative extra business."
Big money in the scheme from beginning

to end If it goes through. Fifty thousand
caoketR to start with!

If all the American dead were put in
one casket It would require a coffin S00
feet long, about sixty feet high and would
cover a block and a half of Fifth avenue
and stretch from sidewalk to sidewalk.
There Is no article of merchandise on

which the profit is larger than on coffins.
Kath coffin nlust be inclosed in a box. It
is an ordinary wooden box, costing per¬
haps $2.50, but the price the undertaker
usually asks for li Is >50. Then the funerals
on arrival at destination, with carriages.
Incidentals and "service." Did yon ever
see an undertaker's Mil. and note the way
in which It was "built up" out of a variety
of Items? Only a plumher'a bill can com¬

pare with It in this respect.
And then there are the tombstones, to

wind up. The tombstone makers usually
stand In with the "funeral directors," and
tombstones, Ukft everything else, havo
gone up in price. The cost of them has
doubled and trebled recently. When a

monument Is In question, you cannot buy
the smallest and simplest pattern for less
than $500

II. 8. Eckela, Director Oeneral of the

flrvat nrltiti nifbU

Purple Cross (No. 1*22 Arcfc street, Plill
del phial offers the folioslag MttaMU tor
brftxgihg a soMter'a My from flMct.*
private job:
Average «ost of dislatermeet aad

transport at ion to N*v York fMfcjfO
The above tot*) iteatfaed M Mm;

Zinc-lined oak coffin and outside
box (cheapest) llU.M

l-obor. legal fees. ate MM
Own transportattoa and expense of
journey 112.00

Transport from French port to New
York 160.00

Transport of body In France, .i.... > 48.00
i>ersonal supervision and service.. 60.00

ft wM fee soted that this fetches the
body oaly as far as New York. One may
safely surmise that "extras" would double
the bill. And. of course, the undertaker
would not tie making such an expedition
for the brinelng back of one body. There
would be many, and for each one the
charges for "personal services" and "own
transportation," etc., would be duplicated.
Never was there such a chance for

ghoulish graft. .

Lieutenant Quentin Roosevelt's father
and mother asked the War Department to
permit his body to remain in France. They
felt that the American soldiers who fell
there should lie in the soil they died de¬
fending.
A great many parents and widows have

been led by the Roosevelts' example to
tTllnqirtsh their desire that the bodies of
their soldier sons and husbands be brought
back. Already letters to this effect have
hern received by the War Departnymt from
lS.OOti families. In two recent weeks 600
such letters came from families who
wished to reverse a previous request that
thelf dead be returned.
Congressmen have made excited

speeches to the effect that the French
were anxious to prevent the removal of
our dead. «n order that money-spending
Americans might come over In flocka. Rut,
as a matter of fact, the French, In relation
to all this sad business, have conducted
themselves In the most sympathetic way
imaginable. Their women, peasant and
cultured alike, have tended with loving
care the graves of the khaki-clad American
dead. They are doing It today, esteeming
it an honor and a privilege. They plant
flowers on the graves, one or more being
assigned to each volunteer for the purpose

An America* Cmmmimty m Fnaek Often the
of Battle Swept Over These Graves OMiteratii

All Marks of l4estifasKw or Hopelessly

Where Quentin
Roosevelt Is

Buried. President
Roosevelt and
the Family

Requested That
His Remains Be
Not Removed
to America.

It was the voice"
of France that
spoke when
Olemenceau said:
"We look upon
the Americans
who died for
France as sous
of France!"

At the dose of hostilities. with the ready
cooperation of the French, convenient
¦Itee for bnrying gronnd* were choeen a«
centers into whtch the American dead
Were gathered from the temporary war
cemeteries. There they now rest, await-
ttf thf decision as to their final disposi¬
tion.
Meanwhile there has been organized in

this country an American Field of Honor
Association, which, when sentiment on this
subject has crystallized, expects to send to
France a commission for the purpose of
choosing a site for a great central soldiers'
cemetery. It is thought that France will
give the site. There will he erected a mag¬
nificent memorial.possibly a duplicate of
the Washington Monument. Also there Is
in contemplation a memorial hall, to be
there located, with a room for each State
of the Union, on the walls of which will
be placed bronze tablets bearing the
names of the gallant dead.
According to present plans, the ceme¬

tery is to be made as much unlike a typi¬
cal burying ground as possible. There will
be no dismal rows of tombstones, but a

grouping of graves about rocks and under
trees. And always will 1>e maintained
there a guard of honor, composed of honor
men of the army, who. with fine quarters
and extra pay. will serve for one year,
being thus rewarded for distinguished and
meritorious services.
The great memorial cemetery will enjoy

the special and extraordinary right of ex¬

traterritoriality. In other *vords, though
In France, it will be a part of the United
States.os much so as the Island of Man¬
hattan. And above Its sacred precincts
will forever float the sheltering folds of the
Stars and 8tripes.

France has pledged herself to care for
the American dead. In the belief of the
Field of Honor Association, it is a mis¬
taken scheme to attempt to disinter the
bodies In the war tone, to haul them hun¬
dreds of miles to a «eiport, to hurt them
on ships, to bring them to this country, and
to forward them hy railroad and truck to
all parts of the United States.

It would take years to complete the Job.
During that time homes that have endured
the first pangs of sorrow and have become

. in a measure reconciled woulfl be plunged
Into renewed grief.
"Extra business, gentlemen! This Is a

matter of dollars." 80 says their official
organ. "The Casket."


